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姓名: 成绩: 

 

高云地利中文学校 

2018/2019 年度 

第七级普通话班- 下学期考试卷 

 
1．听力测驗   Reading Comprehension            10 分 
Information: 

• You have 2 minutes to read through the listening questions 
before your teacher starts play the audio. 

• You will hear the extract twice. You may write whilst the audio is 
playing 

• You have to select the right answer for each question. 
 

Buying a train ticket 
 

A customer in front of you is buying a train ticket. 
 

I. Where does he want to go? 

 A.  Beijing   B.  Hong Kong  C. Shanghai 
 
2.  When is he going? 
 A.  Sunday   B.  Today   C.  tomorrow 
 
3.  What time does the train leave? 
 A.  9:00am   B.  9:10am   C.  9:40am 
 
4.  How long will the journey take? 
 A.  2 hours   B.  6 hours   C.  12 hours 
 
5. How much is the ticket? 
 A.  90 yuan  B.  100 yuan  C.  190 yuan 
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2. 请把以下单字翻译为中文（Translation)  20 分 
Find the opposite words and write them down 

   

1) Age 2) To receive (customers) 

3) Colleague 4) Hard; laborious 

5) Topic 6) Idea; opinion 

7) Pressure 8) Satisfied 

9) Phrase used to cheer 

people in a competition 

10) To obtain 

11) To win 12) To succeed 

13) Family; home 14) Famous; well-known 

15) Desert 16) Neighbouring 

17) Places of historic 

interest and scenic beauty  

18) Factory 

19) Language  20) To talk over 
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3. 配词  (Match the English with the Chinese) 10 分 

＊Note ：There are two extra Chinese words no need to match. 

*注意： 12 个中文单词中有 2 个单词无需配对。 
 

( )close  ( )to carry out; to progress ( ) plants 
( )to withdraw  ( )to take order  ( ) independence 
 ( ) not bad   ( )favorite             ( ) accurate 
( ) population 
 
1. 准确  2.植物  3. 人口 

4 接单  5. 不错  6. 独立 

7.心爱的  8. 密切  9.  进行 

10. 发音  11.退出  12. 大多数 
 
 

4. 翻译 Translate from English to Chinese 20 分 
 

1. The restaurant owner treats me well and my wage is not bad. 
 
 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
2. The competition progress well and the audience seems very satisfied 
 
 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
3. Wish you won the world cup tomorrow. 
 
 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
4. There are one fifth of the world's population lives in China. 
 
 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
5. The capital of UK is London, where the world-famous River Thames is located. 
 
 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
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5.造句   Make one sentence with the given words                          20

分 

 

1. 从。。。。。到。。。。。 

 

 

2. 把。。。。都。。。。。 

 

 

3. 。。。刚。。。的时候，就。。。。  

 

 

4. 每。。。中有。。。。是 

 

 

5. 。。。。比。。。大（长）。。。倍 
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6．写作  Writing                                           20 分 
 

我参加了 。。。比赛，用大约 60－80 字描述你参加过的一个比

赛 。内容可以有： 
1. What was the competition/match? 
2. When was held? 
3. Who took part in it? 
4. How did you do in the competition/match? 
5. How did you feel in the competition/match? 

 

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

 

 

(试卷完) 


